
fritters16.90

kale & quinoa fritters w two poached eggs, harissa 
labneh, herb tahini, tomato, cucumber & fig tapenade 
add grilled halloumi 5.00 (gf)    

mushroom medley15.90

a medley of mushrooms w burnt fig labneh, pumpkin 
mousse, falafel, feta, walnuts & seeds add moroccan 
lamb 5.00. add egg 2.50 (gf)

shakshuka16.90

two eggs poached in traditional shakshuka sauce w cilbir 
yoghurt (dill, lemon, hint of garlic), chickpea shoots & 
Turkish bread. add moroccan lamb 5.00

crispy turkish chicken burger16.90

a spiced fried chicken fillet w cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, & chef’s special sauce on a freshly baked turkish 
bun, served w chips. add onion rings 5.00

pulled lamb burger16.90

pulled pomegranate lamb, crunchy apple slaw, tomato, 
pickled beetroot served w chips. add onion rings 5.00  

lebanese bbq19.90

grilled lamb & chicken skewers, kafta, hommus, salad, 
garlic dip & pita. 

falafel & salad14.90

falafel, salad & hommus.

hello sweetie pizza12.50

sweet potato, capsicum pesto, halloumi, fetta, spinach & 
tomatoes on a stoneground wholemeal base w salad. 

roast pumpkin parcel12.50

roast pumpkin, caramelised onions, basil, spinach, 
halloumi, pine nuts w salad. 

moroccan chicken parcel12.50

chicken, chickpeas, moroccan spices, halloumi w salad

lamb & fetta pizza12.50

middle eastern spiced lamb, spinach & fetta w salad. 

blc pizza12.50

beef, lamb, chicken spinach & halloumi cheese w salad.
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chips
onion rings
oasis chip dip
chipotle mayo
garlic dip
tahini
hommus
labneh
tzatziki
daily salad
quinoa tabouli
bacon
smoked salmon
moroccan lamb
soujouk
grilled halloumi
extra egg
archie’s avocado
mushrooms
spinach                                                                                       

smoothie bowl15.90

my best friend’s toasted muesli w dragonfruit & acai 
smoothie, fresh fruit, pomegranate gel, lemon turmeric 
yoghurt, passionfruit curd & chia seeds. (df)

sticky date hotcakes 16.90

w caramel sauce, roasted pears, rose ricotta, sweet 
potato & cardamom ice cream & pistachio soil.

archie’s avocado #916.90

two poached eggs, smashed avocado on our dark rye w 
archie’s blend #2, whipped feta, cherry tomato medley, 
roast capsicum puree add smoked salmon 5.00. (gfo)

lebanese breakfast21.90

traditional scrambled eggs w soujouk, ful medammas, 
olives, grilled halloumi, tomatoes, cucumber, 
chilli labneh balls & pita. (gfo)  

cheeky benny 16.90

slow cooked beef cheek on a thick slice of our brioche 
loaf w two poached eggs, chermoula hollandaise, baby 
spinach & muhammara. (gfo)

teta’s lamb & eggs16.90

our grandma’s recipe of seared lamb w scrambled eggs 
& maras chilli on zaatar sesame loaf, green pea-shoot 
salad. add grilled halloumi for 5.00.  

waffles16.90

rose & pistachio waffles w berry maple sauce, orange 
blossom panna cotta, choc-mallow fudge & dehydrated 
mandarin. 

ely’s eggs16.90 
two poached eggs, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, 
ful mudammas, spinach, grilled halloumi, herb salad & 
sourdough toast. add moroccan lamb 5.00. (gfo)

breakfast tacos16.90

two soft tortillas w scrambled egg, spiced beans, 
chickpeas, grilled halloumi & smoky chipotle hommus. 
add archie’s avocado or moroccan lamb for 5.00 each  

6.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.50
7.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
5.00
2.50
5.00
3.00
3.00

sidesfood

sweets
see our daily selection at the front counter.

menu served all day
7am - 3pm / 7 days

@oasisbakery
@oasispopup

popup@oasisbakery.com.au
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4.90

4.00
4.90
4.90
7.00

we use rosso, a local roaster, who sources & 
roasts the finest beans, giving you a coffee with 
unique and superior flavor.

espresso
long black
milk based coffee
hot chocolate
mocha
iced coffee
lebanese
cold brew

takeaway

regular
large

extras

soy milk
almond milk
lactose free
extra shot
mug

tea
english breakfast
three mint
matcha green
lemongrass & ginger
prana chai

oasis began life in 1994 as a small middle 
eastern bakery/grocery store with emad 
and marwa makool operating the business 
together with the assistance of 3 staff and 
emad's brother ely. now a veritable 
emporium offering bakery, café, dessert 
bar, delicatessen and gourmet grocery. it is 
still headed up by emad and marwa, but 
they have taken a backseat with regards to 
the day to day activities, which have now 
shifted to the hands of their children 
natalie, george and michael makool 
and ely.

the guiding principal of the business has 
always been to give our customers a unique 
and comprehensive shopping experience, 
and an enjoyable and ever changing dining 
experience. oasis is a destination for 
anyone who loves food, cooking and 
middle eastern culture

soon, you will not have to drive to 
murrumbeena for all this. with the last 
stages of blueprints for an even more 
extravagant offering to be finalised shortly, 
eta for opening our new mornington store 
is late 2018.   

   popup kitchen 
by oasis bakery

smoothies8.90

jolly green giant
cucumber, celery, kale, kiwi, mint, spinach, 
date molasses & apple kombucha.

clark kent
acai, dragonfruit, kale, lsa, chia coconut water 
& blueberries.

the c4
nutella, peanut butter, almond milk, vanilla ice 
cream & oreo crumb.

yellow peril
mango, banana, mint, lime, turmeric & coconut 
milk.  

fresh juices6.00
 

orange
apple  

cold drinks
strangelove sodas
- smoked cola
- ginger beer
- blood orange & chilli
- bitter grapefruit 
coca cola
water
sparkling water
milkshake

drinks coffee about us

3.80
3.80
3.80
3.80
3.80
6.00
5.00
4.50

3.80
4.50

0.70
0.70
0.70
0.70
0.70

4.90
4.90
4.90
4.90
5.50


